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瞯 ]874　　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅱ 　

Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— People in Grasslands/Rangelands

Commercial grazing versus peri‐urbanisation : comparisons of landscape condition
C .K . McDonald , N .D . MacLeod , J .G . McIvor and F . Kearney
CS IRO Sustainable Ecosystems , 306 Carmody Road , S t L ucia , Qld 4067 , A ustralia , E‐mail : cam .mcdonald＠ csiro .au
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Introduction In coastal and sub‐coastal areas of eastern and southern Australia , former commercial grazing lands are beingrapidly sub‐divided into small holdings of only a few hectares for mainly residential or lifestyle purposes ( peri‐urbanisation) .Some commercial activity occurs , but the intensification of closer settlement puts considerable pressure on remnant nativevegetation and riparian zones , typically at a scale much less than that at which landscape ecological processes operate ( MacLeod
２００７ ) . While there are principles for landscape design and sustainable management under commercial grazing , theirappropriateness for the scale and multiple activities of peri‐urban areas is unclear . This paper compares data from two separatestudies on landscape condition under these two scenarios and relates the results to thresholds for landscape design andmanagement ( McIntyre et al . ２００２) .
Methods In the peri‐urban study , ７ properties ( １６‐２００ ha) used for sub‐commercial grazing , horticulture , or lifestyle ( nofarming activities) were surveyed . In the second study , ３０ catchments ( each ４００‐５００ ha ) were selected where commercial
grazing was the major land use . All sites were in south‐east Queensland . Assessments were made of a number of indicators( Table １ ) representing components of resource condition ( ecosystem function and biodiversity conservation ) necessary forsustainable use ( McIntyre et al . ２００２) . The methods are described in detail in MacLeod et al . (２００４) .
Results The peri‐urban lands had less bare ground ( more ground cover) than grazing lands ( Table １ ) , a key requirement forminimising soil erosion . However , the peri‐urban lands had more intensive land use along streams and more eroded or unstablestream banks . They had a greater proportion of sites with ３０％ of native woodland cover , considered a minimum threshold forwildlife habitat and maintaining biodiversity , but the sites were small ( usually ＜ ５ha) , the woodland was in poorer health andmuch of it lacked a range of tree age classes .
Table 1 Proportion o f sites w ithin peri‐urban ( PU ) and commercial graz ing (CG ) areas meeting critical thresholds o f key
indicators .
Indicator PU CG
Less than ３０％ bare ground ８８ 8６３ 6
Stream adjoined by intensive use ８７ 8３９ 6
Stream bank extensively eroded or unstable ５０ 8３  
Greater than ３０％ native woodland ２８ 8２０ 6
Woodland patches ＞ ５ha in area ９ !８２ 6
Greater than ３３％ of trees with moderate to severe dieback １００ O７  
Three or more age classes of trees １８ 8６５ 6
Discussion Land use per se does not necessarily affect land condition ; this is influenced by management and can be poor witheither land use .While peri‐urban landscapes could be expected to be in better ecological condition than commercial grazing lands
( no commercial imperative for production , more resources , greater conservation philosophy of owners) , these results indicatethey can be in worse condition .While the better ground cover in peri‐urban lands could be due to less grazing , the surveys weredone in different years and the higher levels could be an artefact of seasonal conditions . Native woodland does occur widely on
peri‐urban areas , but much of this is more fragmented than on grazing lands , being intersected by roads , fence lines , buildingsetc ; reducing its effectiveness as wildlife habitat or as a corridor . Clearing , regrow th and re‐planting on peri‐urban land has ledto woodlands with a limited number of age classes , and many trees in poor health . The poor tree health and limited agestructure will reduce the ability of these areas to regenerate in the future . Adequate buffers along stream banks are consideredessential to minimise stream bank erosion . However , most stream banks on peri‐urban lands were adjoined by intensive use ,and half of the stream banks were in poor condition compared to only ３％ in the grazing lands . Improvements to land conditionwill require landscape scale management . In peri‐urban areas opportunities for this may be limited due to the numerous ownersinvolved , their multiple objectives , and the small scale at which land is currently managed .
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